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ITR. R. Wskr field, Faq., of Lenoir, hat con.
vented to act. end it our emhoriied agent. He
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on Thursday mor
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in City statibg seventy-fiv-
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months McCleH.n ha. been tracing his men

and ever, nerve was strained, evert

f.cilUj wa. granted to tbe grand wtmj in

it. "on to Richmond," when w. last heard j

from Mr. Yank, ho was full retreat lea-tin- g

everything behind, our Tiotorious ar-

my in close pursuit, many prisoners

have ben taken amounting to thousand,

among them many officers of rank, every

thing is kept secret from the Northern press

but look-o-
ut

for a storm upon McClellan

his reputation is lost forever not a single

battle has been won by him. We further

predict that the issue of this battle will be

a reaotton at the already a

ahinna thronph the cloora. No doubt our

loss has been and the enemy's also,

but our troops had driven tbem back: witn

the bayonet, batteriea of atrength to tae,
nd thev have done it uobly.

Our Virginia Correspondence.

Camp Nbar Lynchbiro, Va.,

June 2!tb, 1P62.

though seem to sold

Dear Whig .I has been loBg since j as they at any rata. Still there will tho result of toe whole fight--

I have had a glance of thy once familiar be a day of reckoning some day. ; iog, the Enqiirer .of the says :

face tbst I would scarcely recogniae thee I had thought of drawing a corapari-io- Suffice it to say that is already
j now, and jet I could not alto- - between 12d and the 1st Regiments, but known to how that God so blessed the

Igetber forget tbee. The of war has the difference is too groat anJ oomparuons alor of our soldiers and the skill of our

more your correspondent up- - are iomo inuea said to be odious and for Generals as to grant us a great deliverance

oa the soil of Old Virginia where the enc- -

are at present engaged in bloody concludeJ to desist. Thero never was but broken aod captured, routed or dotroyed.
work. Richmond the of ' one first Regiment aod it will be long be- - , Xue full extent of our victory, won by a

action will I am be able to with- - fore we shall look upon its like again. week's fighting, we shall know before

stand worst assaults she Ru-- ' Speaking of the old first reminds uie that;l0ug. Meanwhile, we rea-

mers are rife in Carop y that strug- - I saw Col. A. Oweus as we passed for rrjoiciog and devo it gratitude,
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Butler, Lu?ds s, in anything The forty second Regiment is at present and must be yours and tiie readers pr- - the living and the dead of the Coofeder-i',u- t

in stationed at this place, bat the don owing to tbo scarcity of pap?r letters army that falUu into their
sjeJ tlaat it ordered to old these times should I jsterdsv, some forces, in

the a few days. again soon and enli7or ti kp jn pn. jiisg over tlia deserted camp groaud of the
These country ftiends who intend When this event the North Carolina ted affairs tliis of (ue fuit i ve. dicovered thrre Louisiana aol- -
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couf'.r npoa us by bringing it in never permits the to grow;
possible. foot. this is right.!
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one fact at least, and that is, that the
" rough and tumble" warfare, as we call
it, U decidedly superior to ditches and en- -

trenebments. Take for instance, York-
;

town, where the first North Carolina Regi-- ;

m.ot ware engaged for months io throwing
op breastworks ttntil they were mountain
high and what did they avail ? NotLir, :

absolutely not.un:g. I hey were svtrrenoer- -

ed at tu& first signal of a battle and thu
went for naught the labor of months. Up.
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Latest' from the Battle-Fid- d

present

advance

inhuman

join

The Fight Closed,
ne fjolunbia Caroliuian ,of Sunday says

following despatch was received by
qov , pjCv,en on Saturday night from an

cgcillj f0urei .

1laiM0ND Ju, ,m from tbe field

(0 uigbt, ai.d regard this serious battle as

aboulcIost(,( rsultillg in , complete though

fW t ,it vict , our rnl llU
thought that nothing more remaius than to

secure the proporty aud prisencre. The

Inderal cotit ouing tleir retreat, and are

now thirty miles frutn their first position of

of the 27th Juue. Loogstreel and Hill are

in their waks.

'I he Victory.
The Richmond Knqairer states that onr

troops captured 5,000 Yankees on Tburdsy.

from our enemies. They are diseomfitled,

ted ground of tho Yankee Vandals, develop

dany instances of the most borritile brutal-- 1

itv. .Inspired with a bitterness intenselvl

cars bariin;; frvtat a tree, wbile the bodies
of several were lying around
iiiuti'ated with bayonet wonnds, and be-- !

grimed with dirt We trust the due ven- -

ii'iuc a i.l ha visited uoon ilia (illainon1r
wretches for this glaring violation of all
the rules o respectable warfare. The

j , i .i j j

' ' )

th-- ir ranks iu Uioir Li struggle, but its)
effect, like ail the rel they may attempt;

e up'
We hear that tbe destrae'ios of stores,

near West Point, by the enemy, iurpaas
j cx!eul taat of any other locality on tbe,
:itje- - u,0 ilithmiuA, They were piled:

UP tSr. wi.b plu timber tctween, to tbe
"eight of sone thirty feet, aed covering

iicj a cjjrter of a'miie iu length The
torch wat then arp'-M'H- and everytbiof

, , wii iely dextroyed. agoos were bro- - ;

ken up so a to render them useless, and!
on', of thu imiuebio iim of army supplies, j

of fj em he saved. F.om Olh--

,"
er p'-i- linefer, bet Weed tbe raoaunkeyj
mcr mi I 11 uiioiid, a coDiiderab'e awonot

, , , ., .iumt i nj more is oaiiy arri
vi;i Cf lJ 3eirJy morniag laelve

i i oi arim aod several Bus

r.d,i j'luiri hil heen brosbt to tbe
A Oji, aud a loo train, of w

tvi-.- Lcw; liaJvd, arrived in the after

Mj n (jKtgitAk McCall Gen Field's
briJii.ie its. I mad.- - a ehar!. Thu other
liiijivlt vf she divi-io- cnuiiug up lo tbe i

s:i( port of Field", Gliding the enemy routed,
m, .rr 'I ebienii t It,

Ueueral McCsil, bearing tbie cheer- -

i.( and iiii,iakiti tbe sourcu from wbeoe
it came, rude up arid sai i, " Hurra, boya ;
I uni ;iad )ou have held liie battery. Hold
01, jr a abort lim an I reuiforeineiiL will
be up to siintaiu yen!'' lie was aecom-p.iuie-

by Mj r Hi J d if, bis Adjutant (jeo-trzl- ,

M .j jr V. ii lanii, another aid, aod two

.oiiri:t. Su.'p' ctui I tat he bad, perhaps,
tiiadc ti mistake, be anked what regitneot
it m that held the ba'.tery. Aa officer
present replied, the 47th Virginia. On ob- -

.i.i- - i w.ii:'
urul t.iddlp afirij tl.p tan Attirifra wKaIt
about and endeavored 10 fcffdCt their eieape.
Tli,. r. r,l .. rnn ..,A Ui.ll.

, ..ira.,h lb bead and kill.rt !...,!..- -- ..j
The other, so far as it known, escaped
without injury. 0-- McCail, being io ad- -

vancc of liis party, was brought to a stand
by private in tbe 47th regiment, who

Kieu. llli .

A Caniiid Oi'lNi on. I be London Stan.
drd clones a leader on lb. inevitable
"Aujoriciu tj itin io thee word.:
"lbs seaaou ix against tbe North : its fiuan
ces, unless vix;orouly put to riirbts. are on
' 1,8 foittt of K'nK J I ! has cem

'"clf l '.''"- - ' "hih
it eaiui'jt recede, it a 4 which caa
.carcelf f.l t. make the .L.C,..

7tcir.U ati'l thu Sjutli perpetual. Its
weaue, iiort nlitedneas , aud eabauttiou

ro alio plamly apparent, that not only th.
lureittu .Minuter t VV'abiuten regard tbe
war as ou r, but the M.w rork bauker
loen up ihe.r .trou boxes and deciiu buai-

be., uutii tu bjiuuutiiin aud r.in now sup
posed te be impending ar. onr. got ev.r."

iucu. ui mc aauaee rice, Kill it um uefu, ,,,,, Colore leaun liapier r
; V .

n.y, d u d received byreserved for my vision ubul tow to behold aucceeded iu Lno ' the Zaidee, nd thcrchy ,v,
ar-- 1 . .Major .lyo. be ijeneral was particular- -

tbe hardest 'ar(v that the sua of beaten destroyed tiosu vt-- l a:id caro two it- - ( tbat r,
D0 'odigmty ahould betd "o,,,e1,t0UB

lever .boo. upon. Tbe moat of them are tr cor,"l3lln. of 't ' marker-- ' offered bun, when he was cmpbaiieally asel. Uuiing tb Srinjr from Fort Cawt-brfooted and bareheaded aod atgetber: .,r.i Maurep by .Mujor Mayo that be bad not fal- -

oue or r i B - 'J earnioti in tiiat ri acu x- i .ilfc b retber irtsaof and it' i band of a aoldiory Unac'piain- -

. ... f p V V J' ' ' ted with the u.ra of civilised warlaresoidier Ue. 1 do not know bow tbey were is believed, wouudni' a fourth. I,. .,J ,! gr II c teuT t. AI b( ,a w aa t hp n wnl in

Oiw. R II. ANDtasON, About 9 o'clook,
on Monday, the brigade of Gen. Anderson
was advanced to the front and drawn up
in Hue of battle. Several volleya were fired
into the woods where the enemy bad the
effect to disperse them, and the fight oloaed
for the evening.' During the engagement,
Gen. Anderson was knocked from his horse
by tbe fragment of a shell strieking him on
the aide of the bead. He wae missed after
the fight was ended, and it was feared that
he bad been captured; but on Tnssday
morning he came in tolerably well, but con
siderably bruised about tho bead.

Charlotte Female Institute.
fU 1HE eiereiaes of this institution will bare
JL eumed on the 1st day of September under

the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Burwelt aided by
competent tcucnoe, in all tlie branulie. Tba
cliwlaatto year will divided inl) two aenione,

one of aiiUen and llieot.'ier of twenty four week
with a vacation of thru jok al cliriatniaa.
For circular containing full particular, m to
term, addrea Sev. R. llurwell, Ciarlotle, N. C.

Julr 8. lB6i. 1m

Tathe Voters of .Mecklenburg
County.

fume week (go my friends announced m cs
a candidal tor lh Legislature, hat not feeling
that it aa convenient for ma to enter the cunts l,
1 lal weea published a eaid declining. On re.
flection, and at the ulicilation ok uuruaroua
friend, 1 have eoucluded to be com a candidal,
and Iborafoc anuouoe myself a u randidal fur
a sent in tk IIoum of Common of ! next Gon.
era I Aaaentbly of North Carolina. In order thai
my poailion may be 'indeaalood 1 will atat lost 1

am lor Col. Win. Johnatoa for Uavernor, and in
favor of proaeentiug th war until our i ode pen
denee I eubhhd. If my frllu.eilixeal of
Mecklcubnig m proper to elect lue 1 will r
lliern to tu. best of my ability.

K. L. DEAR.MON.
Joly 4 1862.

The friends of Dr. J. B.Alex- -
AM'ER announce Uim a a candidal to repro.
sent Mecklenburg eoucty in the llou mf Com.
nionrot the ntttieneial Aaaeiubly ol .Nor lb Caro- -

l o
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CHAnLOTTt, Jt.Nt 3U leua.

BACON , Ha in a, new. .....lb.... . ..... 2S (4, 30
Sig,.... i 33 ( IHi

Hog fun, b (2, 00
SnouMer. 30 t 34

rWgi g ,unny , - T" 3i
bee I, ... II
Ilullrr, ....... ,...lb.... ... 3U

kecaaraa, a t, SO
.Sijai'ei, (o, llU

lir no , A ppl ....... ... ..g.l. .."jOO
t each,. . .,1.0 (.., 00

Coium, ..ib. (, iu
corioe, Kn, , ...tb, IO

....lb. ,...UU LU' (,. ...ib. 00 (, UO

's mt.". ib... w 10
Tallow, to 33

.. buahei... 6 y. 00
- .. ..buibcl... 00

ChtCft,tt.,.. .....acli. 30 3j
.. ...yaro..., tl toCI"l''jl,,VyV.' ...y aru ... 00

fcM, .....uateB .. -- i t
bbi.. ll.i-(- ., iWJO'',""

K.aik... .is.... JO l.
lliue.. Oren, ... ib " i.

.13
Ur.l.
Huiiws). - ....lb .... i
Heaer.l ebl..NuX. ... oj ty,

.. kille.... 4iO (jj, 00
.,.!. I'5 i 10
..gal.-.- .. IU .lr to
buil'tl... I4 (rf, CO

Mullsts( Wilmington) ,..bbi. ...... ....tJ (rt
.Naiia.iWiliarw,. ,...- -. 00

. .Svuiifarn. -- lb m 00

i't,. .. Ou '.!.. ... -- au (w
i ore Ib w (.V

r'tas ....hahsi.. -0 (

I'olWe. Irtaii ....susiicl.. liU (m,
' Sweet,.. ....bubl ' Vj

Idee ...-- U l,
?Ug'ar,L4al", -- !b ...JO

Uruwii, Ib. ... ...Jill IfTj

nliHie-t- 'lit,.. ...-- I0

S.U, ........ ..buaUul .18 (5 OiJ

I'e .....ib .. to 3
W ileal, wliite (5 to

red, .bjibtl... AUO t;j 00
W ,.ar lln-- u,....t. i a I.- -.. ... 114

" N. Caroiih,,..ga.'.-.- .. ....Ii lU
Wuul,(b;attergia r wa.lieS,. ... ,...n 00

' nnwaslieiJ ., O'J
Y4rn bal no

Twenty haaue Can I'n.t iiameaial eu.p!y ineol
by aiilyiog at lhe Icnvsiupa Unulctorf to.

J.1. islliVfcNS k CO.,
. 0.,.ii Post UAc.

June 17 IK63 It .

r mnu r ti'i.it.
Anul'irr aapply i it, N il ai Let

Ur I'.per just Ircil'J, n.l fur sal by

J. U. fil'EVICN3 & CO,
Oppudte Fuat (ifliee.

Jun I7,lf?62. if

,nvi;i.(H'i:i! i;s vi:loii;i i

OC,0', U Knvsli.pes en h.ad and bains manalas.
tared, for al by

J. II. STKVKN3 k CO.,
Opposite Po. I ()!(.

June 17. Ict3.

FRENCH MILLINEKY.
IIK undersirned takee i In. method to not'
the I. .dies of and th surruuml.

ilur Country, that they li.v eng.ige-- .VI i.. r.
Brown lo tak lull charts ol their I.LI NKU V
UKPAK I'MENT, und we would slu th.t w
have received a apiaudid lot of LAOlt.S gauds
suitable lor the season.

isisung oi li r,.i; AHI II fCI A I.S a suiwrior il:vun,eol Kuuncl, l(ilU .na,
also Uniiiels of every Variety, titr.w, Mvtriopoli-tan- ,

Ural), si. d it Lis, iiuiiuel Matorials ol ail
ahaiics. Blond Laces, fiouches, aud Plaid Sliks,
oVe , 4ic.

Mis UIIOWN will be pleaaed to Wait Upon
all who may oill upon her, and will edduavor Iu
give entire salistaelion, in producing the latest
l.aliion Irom Pane, and A'la Coiifud-- r .to sly le,

4v would alau return our hearliell Ihank to
ail who have lavoured u. Willi their patronage,
and we will do our u inott lo merit e contiu-uance- ,

aud moat cordially inviln ciliuna and
etrangars to Visit our caUblishineut bclbre bey.
mg elsewhere.

KAUNWElLLfciU & 151103.
Jun 10, lisbi. if -

ciii., .vi i i ciii:.
MATCH KA fr sale, wholesale and retail by

J. il. STEVENS k CO.,
Uppostle lbs Pest HlBi s.

June 17, 18C. tl

State of North Carolina,
V KXICOriV DlPAETMRNT,

Raleigh Juue 26th, 1862.
Id purauacea of au Ordinance of the Convcn.

Hum ot tlia Blate, I, Henry '1'. ( lark. Governor
Of North Carolina, du hereby make known that
all cNcer and soldier in tbe service of the State
or of the Confederate Slates who are of the age
of twesly-OB- years and who are citinnt of tin
6tale, or wbo, if within the Stale, tlmll be absent
from their reeective counties at elections liercaf.
ler to be held exigrnciee of the shall permit, shall
be entitled tu vol e for Sheriff, C'lcds cf the Cuun.
ty and Superior Courts and member uf the Gen.
eral Assembly in their respective counties; sliu
also for Giovsmor of the Flute, tleeton lor
dunt and Vice Pnsiiieut of th Confederate Sla!,s
and member of the Confederate Onjieai r,.r
their reapeetive Districts, whenever such election
i tequired by law.

And I do hereby further make known, lln,t
three free holders uf their respective ctniip,t,lr,
under th direelinn of th com m a nil. ng olCccn of
the Regiment lo which they belong, ah. II open
poll on Thursday for holdm. elections in
Stsl being lhe 3ltday of July for this year;
and ,hst said elections ahalf be conducted in all
rSiecl accnrdii'g to the laws of this State.

Th three freeholder afuresaid shall prepare
a fuir cpy of thu votes pulled aod ah .ill transmit
th ssins, with the list of voters, tu the therifla of
of their reclive counties ; and whero fiftVers and
soldieis of th. ame conipaiiitSsli.il in dif.
ferent conntisserdirTerenl l'ongresiuiial Districts,
th said freelioidera ahull scil'y aecnrdmgly and
make returnsjii th alien Ha ol the t conn,
tie above reierrvdto, who shall euunt Ilia vole
wf th as id fiicer and .uluiers if receive j within
twet'i.iy days after thry sr. esst nn the day of
election aforesaid.

Th election fur tui year r. for (jovernor,
Meinliers ol the Cisneral Assembly an4 toi SlieritJ'a

f te reapreliv toocties.
lone at Office, in th. city ol Ralrig the day

and year atoieaaid,
HENRI' T.CLAUK.

CiiAltLOTiE llOTi-L- ,

Ul.iUIll 1 1 . t.
f m tHKPropriatoroftliis Hut.!,,
JL still si III. punt ready Iu In

Si tli duties of "null btwl" lui't
travelimg public arid uLhera !,

may call on Imp, and Ii rlallera liiuisell lt,i a

eoinfortsbl qaartcr can b fuund with luui as
any wbr in this virimty. Dciog .itujU.i i nr.
ly in lb centre of t'liailutt, Uusiueas Mm wilt
nnU Ibis Hotel a nioal convi nlrnl any c, airabie
I'teatioa. fi bas becal fOu in tii bu.mrta
at tin. aland nearly etg hlenn' yrara, a nd in thai
tune Ii b. wade several addition In in, furmrr
bouse, snd It has been giesliy nlared and nn.
proved, presenting in frcm s two story V Ml AN lA
lOO leel in Itnttli by 14 fret in widlb. Ii.n,i,.n,r j
ahaCcO by lrs on Ihs p!,t.
sent proiuesade at all ) irs of lii" oay.

Th House hss bwen thoroughly furnished liiru'.
out, and in every pari uf it creator eou'foru .re
abundant "and t.ngiblc.espeeully in the 1I MSG
KOO.M. where th "inner euan" Is rvnewm"
day by day.

CuaBceteC witb ibis Hotel sre SitablesarT.ird.i
ruuru fur 100 horses, abundantly ruinhe! aitu
grain and provtuilcr,tiei-j- by failhul snug,
bluing hostlers.

'J be Proprietor feelseonndent inal with bis:, -- g
experience and many new advantages JUijrd tu hi.
drain lo pleaa, he prep.rtd to offer hia fi irnii
and lb " real of mankind," a many enmf.jiu and
as inerh gvod cheer ill bs found (sywlnre,
perh.pa a lilile more a

IT At. ay ra vav IU thrl-:- :t Hmi.
J B KKRR

OrlaAer 19. If.'. Jli
V iluiiii'loa, I h;irluile and liuttui-for-

iiaii Koad.

Wl. it.ll.N I'UlMO.N.
and llrr Muti.uy the ) 5b in.l.r.i,ONPas.engtr sou M.il 'I run lil bt run

Una Mood aany iunu.y. eacepiro) .s
OUI.Nli V t'l.

Lsiva Aaaiva.
7 UO A. M. Cb;, lotle,
? 4i ' 1 oekrk", 7 ii A l

9 Ii lirevrd, B 10

S 4U hii.r-n- , f 37 -
Lineidnloa, Ui

tAJr.
La. vs. Aaaiva.

II bu a. M. (.mcvlulon.
II 43 Mi. run. 3n A M.

il 60 brev.rd, ll 4.
la 17 P.M. Tucassegee, Ji Ii P. V

Cbarlalie, I bU "
Bj order, V. A MclJKK.

Aeling SI ler of Tr.iiaporUtion.
f.ikroiolon, April 4, leel. !i I

J.S PHILLIPS''""
.Tf ; 11,1A T ''. ilt.it .

en m b a v i m. loeat
m X l imt iutti ,

olirits s ahsr ol pabuc

Ife t. 1 ' A e"'pl- - iln'Kltff j "tl f t'lolb. lasamieirs stU'
C- f1 I 4 V..tings .Iw.y. on l.ad,

ll "hi'b will ba iii.ac tour- -

tlfl I

If
tf" ' ,", horlr.l

If I till afler lltslalsal uiuon
Shop three hoUtb

of th Maiislun Mn!!.
tfpitmbt

The Corner DRUG? Store,
cn.uti.oiTi;, v.

i; NVI-- III; TCI 1 1 SOX sVCO.
A Sl'ould reaetrully e.il alien.
W W lion ft ItM public: Ut li,.ir luffs

and compute ttca now heing i.f.trcd
for I lie t'prmg Trade, ctanating fl

I'iki,., .vl'dicines, t'lieiinoaU, r .ury
Articles, hi, Tururrtine, Uurning PiUiil, Aifo.
hot. Pure Jrlrdic.l M lues and llrsnilira I antun
Tr., t irlrt and liarden heeds, aVe , eV r,

January 17, l. i'Jif

v..-:..-
.vvasvV'S ,

'
Parana wishms; l seitln Ibrr Acc.oun r

Notes wjth f'lll h.'t &. UIM e h.ve
aa opportunity ol noipg sn by i.aHu.g at the M"'c
ofA. A. N. M. TaVL. a l.n'l aeh.. we sr ana.
l"US to gut our business arttlol as .

J. 0. liUKUOUGHS.
June 3 .C2. If

NEtfV MILLINERY.
Great and Glorious News fur

the Ladles.
V.III; MiSSKS Vt VM, lisv

Oomiiieiieed the Millinery
.',:..d m nlu. niukint; ' liun'i

0 W: X t' lor lemselves in Irwin. ' f

WW nrr, iM.moilliiliil v over lhe Mdi-e.- l

(111,,, of l, . ('.. J. Iul
flki 'Mi jr "re prepared In cu.

work in kheir line lo tilcste every l.ste. tu every
styl) am) l.aliniii, on lhe mioI iiiiMiernle l ina lur
CA.HII, kW. pii.g coiistaiillyiinhaiid.il a'Xtaof
material for tlua purput. ; and aa luey rp-c- l lo

dr.rrtr, they hone Iu receive a Urge and liberal
patronage from lhe l.diea ef this eeill'rt.

May J3, I6W M


